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CUSTOMS IN ~-I OL Y 
GUI DO LANFRAJfCO 

The Second Vatican Ecumenical Council of the sixties 
brought about many liturgical chang~s in the Holy Woek functions. 

IVIany of u,s, I c")'j ,sure, may feel nostalgic about some of the lost 

ceremonies we used to attend to, and to which we had grown 

accustomed. Todais youngsters are growing up in new surroundi3gs 

and i deas, and the Church had to upda te i ts ac ti vi tj.e s to make 

the ~arishioners ~articipate actively in its functions. Some 

new ideas have slowly krept in, and may well becom(~ firmly estab

lished and widespread in the islands. 
In this short note, I will restrict myself to a hasty refere

nce to some Holy Woek points of lnt0rost. 
One of the mont obvious change is the Hood Friday Procession 

which has now develop ed into pageant proportions in most towns 

and villagos. fhase processions were for8erly the basic statues 

representing the mysteries of the Passion of Christ, with 

the seven last words and other symbols. The proceseions are 

now livened by numerous charactors associated with the Passion, 

in many cases invol ving ex;)ensi ve c ostumes 8.nd vJeapons, symbols, 

etc., and some also dress U}) for a modern pLssion play before 

the proces,sion, follow th(~ procession, and ;Ħ:inish the play in 

front of the church.(Gharghur). 

The Passion processional statues, in some towns, are being 

prvgressively change~, replaced, increBsed in number of subject 

and figures.(Qormi, Rabat,etc.) 
PerhaVB le88 obvious is the ro-introduction of the symbolic 

Lamb wwhich, up to the 20's and 30's, used to be more commonly 

seen, made from ingredionts normally used for the traditional 

Figolli. 'fhe sale of easter eggs and figollJb became more 

comrnarcialised af tar the last war, but efferts ara being made to 
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bring to the fore the real import of Easter, and to bring Christ 
into it. Just as sffarts are being made, oostly successful, 

to ksep Christ in ths Chrisoas Crib rather than the Christmas 
Tree, so also -oref-;ent church efforts, Hi th the help of the communiw 

ara re-introducing the Pascal Lamb to boo,st the Easter f';')iri t. 

It is not gen2rally seen in shops, although a few have offored 

some for sala, but MUSEUM Societios(~ropagators of Christian 
Ddlc trino), ))re-)('U'e laJ:1b F;}]c}i:)es for distri bu ti on to th13ir membor s 

and friands. In m02t cases, thosa ara k8~t unti1 Eastar morning 

when there is the :procoF;r:ion of Christ Hison, 2_nd children raise 
the lamb, together :1ith any other ifigoll~i at thair dis~osal, 

towards the statuc of Christ Risen, as it nasses along the street, 

presumably for ~is blessing. 
This Pascal Lamb i:=; nOVI also bei.ng c1istri bu.ted in somo 

churches during Holy ek liturgical functiolls. Those Lambs 

are not elaborately ill3de, simply beca use th aro to be given 
freo to participants ~t the functions. At the Sacro Cuor Church 

Sliema, the 1984 Lamb was J:1a~e of sim~lc bun mix. In some other 
places they had icing laid on. This icing, hODovcr and the Lambs 

were prepared by voluntcers, and thoreforo the Gxpcnse W38 kept 

reasonably low; exam,les of those worG distributed at Lija and 

ta' L-Ibragg. In some cases, tho Lamb was replaccd by a Heart 

shaped 'figolla'. Together with the lamb, a simplo, souvenir 
card was distributed Iast year. 

On Palm Sunday, nowadnys many parishos have some ualm and 
olive leav8s blesred in sama small chnnch or contre, and th0 

congregation or 1Jnrt of :ti go in procesr::ton to the j)J.rish church 

for the ususlili liturgy. Olive surays and lcavos ara more in 

evidence than paIm I02ves. The lattcr DorB formerly wovon into 

artistin shnpes to be heId by tho clergy, but p~lm leavos have 

become scarce due to exploitatiotation in Iarge numbers by fisher

men:Jpre;)aring for their 'kannizzati i rafts for L2Jlrpuki season. 
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Olive leavos ara still distributed to th0 congregation, since 

these are mora easy to obtnin, but in some Gasos one lanf is 

detachad, and stuck in a small folding card vrith o,pproprinte 
date Rnd wording and givon away in church, suitable to koep in a 

book. 

Tho former cand~es (xemgha tal-kandlora) which used to 
be distributed to ~arishioners, used to have the figure of Our 

Lady or soma othor a~propriata symbol im)r~ssed on a 'gold' back-

ground at tho basa of the candle. This nog disap,earcd, and 

has be~ome shorter, with no sy~bolic i~praRRion, and similar to 

an ordinary candle. 

Pastry and confaction connGcted with the traditions 

of Carnival, Holy 5k and Easter can still be seen in shops, 

including marzpan fish and bowls of marzuan nuts, olivos 
other foods sy~nbolic of th,:, da.ys of fasting. ICaramolli 

(squares of hoated Augar, cooling into s01id, brown sheets) 
are also sold on days of fasting, even though the lattor sacrificG 

is no longer rigid1y obsorved, and even total1y ignored by the 

younger generation. 
AftEH' th(, cia1 confections of').::n2.nce and Easter, 

the cyc1e is resumed in ths shopwindows, in November, with 

'bones l and 'skul1 and bonas' for All Saul~ Day and November com

memoration of the Dead, and the marzpan fruits round about St. 

Bartin, all to bo follo\iiJed la ter by ChrisT1O.S Co.kes. 

PLATE l 

Plate 2 

Exanrplos of Ea.,ster Lamb distri buted in local churches, 

including a heart-shapcd I figol1a i ::"nd souvenir card. 

Confoction 'bones' and 'skull & boncs' obtainab16 

in Novei:lb0r 1983 for ALL SOU1B DA:t, and commemoration 

of 'C 11<) dead. 

Also: an old, wax B[ll'jbina, don<J,ted by Miss l'/bria 
Pisani to the Folklore Hus8um, through th,:, Commi tto8 
of th0 Folklor0 Society. Restored by Raf.Donnici Ca1i'. 






